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national board should conduct the Blaine's reciprocity; they can't do anynegotiations for rates."
thing more. The people have become
The Columbian commission has al- educated to the benefits of the tariff
ready decided by accepting the report and reciprocity laws and they
can not.
of its judiciary committee that it has be influenced against them by demothe control of these matters and now cratic campaign lie3, and in November
the details of the rules will be deter- the decision rendered by the democratic
mined. The judiciary committee's re- state convention, will be entirely reversport reads as fojhivs: "Among the ed by their ballots.
original and exclude powers of the
The following romantic account ot
commission may he named the power
rescue of one of our young lady
the
to allot space for exhibitors; to preteachers from the'burning Grand Cenpare a classilication of the exhibits; to tral was left out of the remarkable Tridetermine the plan and scope of the bune account of the conflagration for
exposition; to appoint all judges and the special purpose of allowing Don
Kedzie ot the Lordsburg Liberal to
examiners for the exposition; to
make a scoop. "When she awoke the
award all premiums, and generally to passage from her room to
the stairs
bave charge of all intercourse with was tilled with flames. She rushed to
the exhibitors, and with tho represen- the window unci invited, the firemen to
run up a ladder. The room was too
tatives of foreign nations."
high, no ladder would reach the winRepeal the alien act.
dow and apparently the young lady
roust perish in the (lames. Then it was
Wyoming has quarantined ngaist that a level headed and heroic act was
pel formed by one of Now Mexico's
New Mexico cattle.
sons,
favorite
llichard Mansfield
The "only republican paper" west of While, our illustrious World's fair
the Missouri river has just passed its commissioner, was watching the fire
and saw the danger the young lady
20th year of its usefulness.
was in. Beauty in distress always apIt now transpires that the Mexican peals to llichard Mansfield. With
government has refused to grant a con- him to eee was to act. He rushed to
the hook and ladder truck, grabbed a
cession to the Louisiana lottery com
long rope, told the crowd to stand back,
pany.
and with a sailor's swing and a cowMar-tiiidal-

The stuffed prophet did not cut much
of a figure in New York democratic
love feast. In fact, the man of destiny
was "hardly in it."
W. II. lludgens, who shot a Mexican named Ayon, at Kingston last
week, was placed under $1,000 bonds to
appear before the district court.
j
The Blaine divorce case has been settled. Mrs. J. G. Blaine, jr., has been
granted a divorce with the custody of
her child, Si,000 to pay expenses of the
Buit and 8100 per month alimony.

ductianof

Mexico svvi elates 613,803,- - appointed by the regents, 5- delegates.
and the silver production ei.Gl.V
Al! persons Interested in the general
000.
subiectof irrigation, living outside of
be welcome, and will
Ed. Coy, the
who brutally as- New Mexico, wiil
on
be
such
terms, as to repre
received
saulted Mr. Jewel!, ip:t TVxarkana,
Ark a week ago, 'or v limit r.e;rcli had sentation and membership, as the con
teen made by various parties ever vention may decide.
L. Buadford Prince,
since, wai capturel and identified by
Governor of New Mexico,
li s victim. Then he win taken outside
town,
the
bound with wire, saturated
kerosene and am iiih applied by Mrs.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Jewell at the dt in imlof a mob of from
4,000 '.D (l.ono people. Ho wai burned
NOTICE FOIt ruilLICATION.
to death after quarter of an hour of
Land Office nt Log Cmces, N. M., I
horrible agony. Exchange.
(
January
ihm.
Notice in lioreby iriven tlmt tne following
Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 22The Toledo nunieili!ttler han tiled notice of ills intention to inuke linnl proof In support of his
Weekly Blade hus received 27,371
oliiim, und tliiitBitid proof will be miule befrom all ove- - the country to a fore 1'i obnie Juiluoor in his absence Probate
Clerk ot Socorro County, at Socorro, N.
circular inoniry addressed to republi- M., on March 12, 1S6J, viz
JOHN A. CI.oniMAN of Cherrvrtlle. N.
can voters asking their choice for presiM. ,
made lid Kntry No. IMS for th
dential candidates. 1 he results were W V, who
S fc a Sec. S3 Tp S S, B 7 V.
IIiii lollnwl UK witnesses to prove
name
Im
tabulated before Mr. Blame's letter of hip continuous
residence upon and cultideclination had bnn published. The vation of. suid land, viz:
L. v.. Sims, ot MontlCRllo. N. M.. W. H.
following are summaries of the re- Hardin,
Kairvlew, N. M., Hairy Froelich, of
I'nirvU'w, N M.. und Jos Iloffuiau. of Maif- sults rewind: Blaine 17.M-I- , Harrison, daluna,
iN.M.
Any niii aon who desires to protest acralnnt
8,103, McKinley, 1,517. All others, 272.
tin; allowance oi suclinroof, or who knows
Total, 27.371 The second choice of the ol tiny
Htibstantial reason, under the law and
ri'Kunitions 01 the interior Jiepartment,
Bl.iino men
tuirniened tip as fol- mo
wiiv men proof Hhoulu not De ailoweu, will
lows: Hani: on 0.1:; McKinlev, 4,337; he xivi n an opportunity at the above mentime and place to
the
The second choice of tioned
scattcrii K.
w itnetsc. of Haid claimant, and to offer evi-d- i
net! in rebuttal ol that submitted by claim- allotlLis: Biiiino C,3t!-- llanison,
Mckinlej. t "', fceaucring 484. The nit.
Samuel 1. McCbka.
Ktgister,
Blade adds: Aa Mr. Binine has with feb
drawn, it is plain that the second
LandOITlcc, at LnsCmccs. N. M., (
b. lath, ltfli
choice of his suppoiters now virtually Notice is hereby givenFithat
JUSK M. APU- becomes their first choice. This gives dai , I'robi.te j inij.re ot Merra t;o., Aew
Me.vi io, li.i.. i.l' d noti' e of his intention to
the following results: Harrison,
make "linnl proof on the ioilowinu described
MO
NIC H Sec 20 and
lurid: N K '
tkkinVy. E.Siu; Scattering, l.Oui. sV
U N
Tpll S.liH W, us trustee

''The New Mexico exhibit at the
World's fair promises to he so fine
that it is likely to do more good for us
in the direction of statehood than all
tho jaw of the politicians." Albuquerque Democrat.
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Arbcr Day Proclamation by the
Governor.
Whereas, the legislature, by the en
actrnciit of Chapter XXXV of tho laws
of 1S01, set apart tho second Friday in
March of each year to be observed as
Arbor Day and directed the governor
to call the attention of the people there
to by proclamation ; Now, therefore, I.,
L. Bradford I'i ince, Governor of
do proclaim that Friday, March
11, 1S02, is to le celebrate! as Arbor
Day iu this territory, to be observed by
the planting of trees for the benefit
md adornment of public and private
grounds ai;d places, and in such other
efforts and undertakings as shall be in
harmony with the general character of
established.
the day
The day as above designated shall be
a holiday in till public schools of the
territory, and all school, officers and
teachers are required to have the
schools undt r their respective charge
observe the dy by the planting of
trees, or other appropriate exercises:
Provided, in counties so situated that
the day herein designated is not suitable on account of local climatic con
ditions, the public school ohstrvance
may be held on such other day as is
Cw by the county superintendent ot
New-Mexic-

s
.

D

n

Tenitorvof New

Mexico,

Executive Office,
January lttli, 18D2.

a to1

,

,

.

Beef,

iuiiuiciiel occnation of thi-- i land, the num- iicrot liiiribitiiiits, too extent and valuo of
the town iiuiirovemeuts, and the date when
tills land was llrst used for townsite pur

'

Veal, Mutton.

J

poses:
and Sausage
'
1. Isaac ll tirnv, utllsboro, N. i.
2. Samuel Michaelts, Chloride, N. M.
V.
M
3. Kdwin
llolines, Chloride, N.
Constantly on Hands.
4. Ilenrv E Klckert. Chloride. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest acrainst
the allowance ol such proof, or who knows
The business of this Meat Market is
ot any substantial reason, under the law and conducted strictly on a 3AblI syswhy sucli proof sliotiiu not be uliowed, will tem; all accounts must be settled,'
be tiven im opportunity at tho above nam on the first of every month. ed time and place to
the wit
nessi s ol said claiiiiaut, and to odor evidence
by
in lubutiul ol that submitted
claimant.
Samuel 1 ; McCrka.
e

fob20-1-

KeKister

8

Prices to Suit the Times,

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride,

N. M . ,

January

H. E. PATRICK, Pi;pp.

2, 1803.

To Fred A. Jiaumbacu, his hoiis, admiulo

trutora or assigns:

'

VN. M

CHLORIDE,
'

OU are hereby notified, Tlmt the un- -

dersisned have expended one hundred
iloUurs in labor for the year ISill upon
tne SILVt' HLKAF mining claim, situated in
Apaene Mining iMstriet, county ot hierra
and Territory of New Mexico; in order to
hold said mining claim under the provisions
of section awl revised statutes of the United
.states, bciiij; tiie amount required by law to
bold the same lor the year 18H1. and if within
ninety days afiertliis notice by publication,
you fail or refuse to contribute your pro
portion ot such expenditure as
in
..aid silver Leal minim; claim, together with
the cost of tliis advertisement, your interest
in Maui claim win oecome tne property of
tue undersigned, under snid section 2124.
(lUO)

FEMALE UNIVERSITY

IT

FLORENCE. ALABAMA.

Full oiilrmlty wrinlum. An diiUaal HUM, thm it Matt
lwd 10 iegnm, Twaut; uukn ul offlam. Spwlal tmaUao '
to mutii and art Baiidaomert ant1 moal aaaplal aobasl adlfloa
Daa4'alni.
to Uie South. Aaaoauuodallaaa for iOOboardara.
and TaotilattoB.
pnm4 ayatam of alaam-boUfhitt vltk aa '
Dd alaotrlolty.
Bot and oold vater tl!wilioat,
fira driBklnf
water

avary

Boor.

AbuDdaaoa of bfttta.rooaaa aatf aloaata. Caah
v
Baard, U(hla,
for MlatociMa
OMuoalu.
Praa't, or a. C. Uluford, U.

oon of bnlldlog 180,000. Kljtttt aona af frfimpoa.
tO to put. San
fuel, no., 6 noa., tM.M. TntUm
f L, D. Baca, D.

J.,

NATIONAL BUREAU

i,,

f

OF

II. W. KUS.SELL.

publlbation, Jan

W. 11.
8, iKB.

COLLOM,-Firs-

GENERAL INFORMATION,

t

AT

EXTRA

ELM!

!

Special and Important News.
From the Kansas City Weey
Journal and Agriculturist
scribers and renders of

to tne

sub-

WASHINGTON

CITY

D.C.,

Ordiunry Special Information In any par
ticular or tiny specific subject-matte- r
'
furnished on receipt of

A SINQLE DOLLAR.

The Black Range

The RanoE has mGde extraordinary ar- Law Department Specialist at Head of
rangement with tho Journal Company, pub"
Every Division.
lishers of the Kansas City Weekly Journal
and Agriculturist by whioh we are enabled
to oiler both The Rlack Range and the
Kansas City Weekly Journal and Aricultur-is- t
Will practice in all the Courts, and;
for one year
before Congressional Committees and '
ONLY $3.25.
all the Government Executive Depart--,
The regular price of The Range is
8.00
'
ments.
The regular price of the Kansas
Citv Wockly Journal and Agril.O0
culturist is
4.(X
Total
Our price for both one year
$3.25
The Kunsas City Weekly Journal and
Agriculturist is published by the Journal
Company, Kansas City, Mo., and Is a hand7 column weekly,
somely printed,
Reund progressive.
staunch,
publican in politics, und devoted to the interests of AKi'loulture, the Home, Science,
Politics, and general literature ; contains the
news of the world for
condensed tcietq-apthe week; a complete chronicler of the local r.o'vs uf Kansas, Missouri, Texas, Now
'
M' xico, Colorado and the whole West.
Sample copies will be BODt free on application. Subscribe now as this grand clubbing combination arrangoment la made fcr
a limited timo only. Address all orders to

Unclaimed Interest, 9
Army and Navy Accounts,
Government Contractors' CJaims,
PENSI6NS PATENTS,
'
'
Land Matters' and Claims' of Every Kind
?
'
!
Promptly Attended to.

wide-awak- e

Pursuant to a generally expressed de
sire, and in order to carry forward the
work so successfully inaugurated at
the Irrigation congress held in Salt
Lake Tity, in September last, I hereby
call a Territorial Irrigation convention,
to be he'd at Las Vt gits, on March 10th,
M2, a; d tho subsequent days, to consider the subject of irrigation and the
improvement of arid lands of New
Chloride,
Mexico and surrounding region.
To this convention delegates are in
vited to be sent as follows from New

News received from Deming late
yesterday evening is to the effect that
C. M. Chase started by morning train
for his eastern homo to bo gone ten
days. When he returns he will brine
money enough to settle up everything,
and both the Deming and Silver City
First National banks will open up un- Mexico:
The editor of the Albuquerque De- der entirely new management. Mr. C.
From each county. to be appointed
mocrat wants to bet his money, at M. Cha.se will be president of both in-- ' by tin-- , county comiiiiEsioners, 10 dele'
;;t!es.
greatodds, that Cleveland will be the stilullons Kntei prie .
Freiii each city r incoporated town,
parly
demcratio
of
the
candidate
rieut
Washington, Feb. 23 During the to be appointed by the municipal au
for president. Would it not be the past three months of 1801, 2,302,002 Uiortii s, 5 delegates.
lser plan for the Colonel to drop bis pounds of .silver lead ore was exported
From each lioard of trade or com
nickel in the slot; by doing this lie to the United States from the State of mercial club, 5 delegates.
The production of
From each Incorporated irrigation
is certain of receiving something in re- Sonora,
3 delegates.
has
increased
from
company,
gold
in
JJesico
turn for money invested.'
during the fiscal year 1880-0to
Fi om each rj wspaper, 1 delegate.
.
1,150,000 di ring the fiscal year
From the TtJ. itoiial Bureau of Im
According to tho repcrt of superin- During tlJ' same period the silver out- migration. to JR- appointed by its presi
tendent of public schools of the ter- put has fnereascd from 841,500,000 to duit, 5 dele(es.
Since 1S"7 ; the gold pro- Agricultural Collegeitc be
From
ritory, from March 1 to December l. SIS.OOO.O

o

MEAT MARKET i

for the occupants of tiie Townwite of Chlo
w Mexico, before J. M.
rine in Monaco.,
WobsK-r1'robute C'lork of said county, ou
Apiil-ilie iniuies the followliii; witnesses to prove FnQsh

schools.
1

H

BLACK RANGE

17,-3-

desire to repent the recommends
t'on made in to: tuer Arbor Day proclama-ionr-that trei s be planted along
the border- - of all ll e uccquias thicugh-ou- t
the territory The trouble and expense atlci, ding such planting is very
small, and the ultimate advantage,
both in beauty and utility, will be very
.jreat. Long lines of beautiful trees
our vs'lhys, and crate
wi:l embeli-sful idKi.-l- v. ill be affoided for both man
and
AYi'm fs rrv hand and the
(Irene Seal of the Tor
nt in v o- New Mexico, at
boy's yell launched the rope upward,
S.i'.la Fe, U,e Capital,
the end of it going straight and true
)
(
ti,is 18th day. of Fehru-- into the window. He told the young
ar,
lady to tie it around her waist. When
L. BltADFOliD I'KINCE,
this was done he took hold of the other
Governor of New Mexico
end of the rope and slowly, gently, B. M. Thomas,
firmly and safely pulled her from the
Secret:..i;. f the Territory.
third story window down to the
Irrigation Convention.
ground. El Paso Herald."
Linden Texas, Feb. 22. The jury in
the McDemmons rape case returned a
verdict of guilty and assessed his pun
ishment at death. Lee Green was burned ut the slate by an infuriated populace as a principal, and McDemmons'
will pay the penalty with his life as an
accomplice.

MEN.

BUSINESS

0C0,

THE BLACK KANGE.
-

-

Civil Service Examinations.
Persons desiring to be examined for positions in Departments at Washington, In a
Classified
or Justomg District, or '
In the Railway Mail Service, can obtain from '
this Bui eau prompt and reliable Information '
of the character of the examinations, and '
all otter matters related to the business of1,
the U. 8. Civil service Commission. ''
Post-offi-

Kew Mex.

Scientific American
Agency for

The Bureau ot .General Information,, la receiving athe approbation of United 8tate
Senators and Members of Congress. "

:

'

Address:

'"ZT
U

ritV

X

CAVEATS,

CnAJlLES

M. FOX,
General Manager.

TRAOE MARKS.
OSSIOM PATENTS:

s C0PVRICHT8, eto.

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

For Inf ornmtlon and free Tlandbook write to
WLNS ft CO.. Sa iiHOMJWAY, NBW YOBB.
burena for Boowlna patents In America.
piuest patent
.Torr
taken
U bronifht before
the publio by a notioeoutbns
given tree ot choijje u Uia

uy teirlv intelHfrent prm of itt
ho ran ,lad ud Writ. and whs. '
Instruction, will work indwwtoa
to earn Thrae Tbaui4 killan
eriDtboirown looaHtl,wherevrthyli.lw1l' iboftimtafc
th lituAtlon oremitlujmciitt whlrh yotMmmf.htatnoar.

$3000; ftr

1800-01-

.

......

-

r

A

i

i

-

toT

Lsrejst dronlatlon of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly llluntrnted.
No iiirclliceut
man should be without If. Weekly,
13.00
your; Ifl.n0
fruBUBUiiu, Kl BroadwBra?? MtJNN & OO.

dccvmiui
No munev for me
imm;
and qwlcklf
ch dUfriot oreoutv. I
Isamad. 1 detira but on worktr from
hare alrcarlr toufrht ami provided with aniplaraatait a
I
number, wlm are inakinr evar S3000 a rraraaah. It
Full Brlleulara
AiMrru al nnaa.
and

bnlf

'

KOI.II.

FKEI'..

.nrlam
lv

Auiciutat, MnlMV
L..'a

1

THE BLACK;
Xjnj Friday

ynWUhjrt

JP$G&

' Olorlde,

ierr

ore sacked oq the dump. An average
sample of ore gave returns of 214 ounces silver pwrtoh.
report is
An apparently
circulating here that the Midnight
Mining company is negotiating with
the Black Range Lixiviation Works
company for a four years' lease on their
plant in this place. It is to be hoped
that the deal will be successfully con
summated,
Such a deal would cer
tainly be beneficial to both companies
as well as to this district; it would
give tbe Midnight people a good op
portunity to treat their ore and develop
their now idle mine, as well as other
ldie uines in tins tnstnat, and tne re
pairing and renovating of the lixivia
tion plant would preserve it from the
ravages of decay thiit the pant few
years of idleness aud neglect have
brought upon it.
The Silver Monument concentrator
started up Wednesday and several tons
or ora was put turougn tne mm in a
very satisfactory manner. Outside of
adjusting certain parts of machinery
and a few changes necessary to be
made, it is evident that the plant will
successfully treat the ore of the Silver
mine.
Monument
The successful
operation of this mill will be a leader
to other greatly enlarged enterprises of
the kind in this district; with one sue
cessrui plant, in operation others are
sure to follow. All join in wishing the
Silver Monument mill a grand sucd

Friday, Fob'y 26th, 1892.
SUBSCRIPTION:

Cm

jw,

.... i00

....175
....100

Ix month!

BiKl eoplei

.10c

enu

totflce oLlf arriagei, Blrtbiand Deaths pub- llhed fr ot charge; Poetry SO cts per line
11 notices ot entertainments, etc., will be
oblUbed, M regular tdTertUing rates.

All adTerttaementi will be run nntjl ordered out and paid for in full.

A., T.. & S. F. Time Table.
Passenger Mo. 1, going west, arrives 9:45 a. m
No.
going north,; arrives 6:15

naaengii

i.m.

7

-

do notcarvy passengers.
Trains
and
' Tbs Black Range Stage line connects with
trains tht same as usual.
V
A. J. qOATS. Agent.
33
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A. W. Wai.huun, President.
M. Swensos, Secretary.
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K. DeStwoi isski, Milling Engineer.
U. UoKt'EB, Supcriutendeut.
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Will at till Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
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Concentrating Machinery:1

9

A Speciality.
WenternStar Lodge, No. H.A.F.A.M.
Stated meetiifks will be held on the first and
third Saturdays ot each month, at 7:80 p. m
.
Blake
Rolls, Etc.
AoordialinTiatlonjis extended to all bretb cess.
2
?
ran.
Concentrtttors Erected in New Mexico: Clilorido, 1, 50 Tons Capacity; HerJ. B. Petrie, Joe Grozier nnd Tom
I.' F. HOLMES, aioore
J. H. OOOK,
?
(."i K
tip
mosa,
J, 05 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrilloa, I, l j Tons Capacity; Saa Pedro, 1,75
?
came
over
range
tne
irom
in
Worshipful Master.
Secretary
Tons Capacity. In Arizona : iloreuci, l, 123 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125 Tons
on Tuesday. Thy report cattle in
Mrs. H. J Worthington
Chloride note their section of the country in good
Capacity.
Address,
.'
Druggis
Martin Weguaann..
condition,
the
ground
well
saturatand
'..
..Notary Publio
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO.
fm. U. Grower
8. Michaells . . !
General Merchandise ed with water and plenty of snow on
.......Livery Stable uie mountains wnicn insures t:iem a
A. M.' Cornell.
KANSAS.
FORT SCOTT,
F.H.WInstoJ 6 Co. ...General Merchandise good grass crop for the coming season
Surveyor They are also quite jubliant over
L. J. Otto
v
the
Ifaightor
Andy Kelly
prospects of having a railroad running
K . Patrick.
;.
Meat Market
Freighter through their country aud that the
B. Sander..
Baker snort of the iron, horse wiil reverberand
O. F. Ober
Confectioner
Cbnal and Feed Stable ate through the mountain, gorges and iSSilf OFFIOEVlABORATORY
j. K . Steels.. .
Samples by mMI or
Establlshod In Colorwlo,
tne vauey or tne una in less tuan a fcprees
MEDICAL
will receive prompt and ciirt'rnl nttentioH.
year's
time.
The
construction
of
the
g.
M.
D.
Blliin.
Gold & Silver Bullion
proposed Deming & Utah road seems
PRECINCT OFFICER?.
iU:u, 1730 s 1733 Uwksn St., Soltw, Colo.
.....Justice of thqPeacce to be an assured fact, and it is said
H.E. Rickert
'
8, Michaells, )
mat airt tnrowiug will commence
H. W. Russell, School Directors.
'
about May 1, and that the stipulations
C.Woodbjonse )
l WILL NOT 3E UNDERSOLD
k. E. Rickert. J
or tne cnarter provides that tne com
To
Trustees.
Patrick,
pany
100
build
shall
miles of road durH. B.
J.H. Beeson. J
ing the first year. The road will cross
CHLORIDE,
NEW MSXICO.
Sheriff
Deputy
Robert Bculare....
Gila
vicinity
river
the'
ot
the
in
the
Road Supervisor.
HERMOSA,
C' Sickles
N. M
fa. E. Patrick .... Superintendent of Cemetery Gila Hot Springs.

Crushers,
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Cornish
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CASH STOE!
CHAP
S. MICHAELIS, Proprietor.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COME EVERYONE & SAVE MONEY

.

j; M. SMITH,
ASSAYER,

A Killing at Kingston.

LOCAL NEWS.

It is with

regret that we learn of the
serious illness of two of John II.
Rook's childrnu.
Jose M. Apodaca, probate judge of
Sierra county, has made application for
patent for tjhe townsite of Chloride.
Austin Crawford has completed
assessment work for, this year on the
Electric and is now working on the
Ben Harrison situated near the Fair-vie'.'

Miss Annie Cook is taking care of
' N. Steel, who has been for
Mrs.
manyvweeks very 111, anJ whose condition, is about the same.
jH.E. Patrick an4 J. S. Brown are
down'some eight feet on their Congress', There is', about fourteen inches, of quartz in the shaft as well as
seve'rajl inches of good mineral.
Pete Crumne is pounding away on
his lease on the Mail Line,' The ore
bodty in the. drift being somewhat
broken up he has commenced sinking
the shaft where he has a good body of
.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

W. U. GR0ZIER,

A Mexican by the name of Eldefonzo
Ayon was shot in the Long Branch
Notary Public.
saloon Thursday evening, about eleven
o'clock. Tne fellow had been drinking
Agent for Several Leading Newspapers nd
quite freely and was very abusive, Mauazinvs.
from what the reporter can learn, using
threatening language aud demonstra
CHLORIDE,
N. MEX.
as the writer
tions, until in
understands it, Mr. Iludgens had to
use his gun, one shot only being Oral,
it proving fat.il, Btriking the Mexican
The 4 Sower
No second Chance.
iu the forehead going clear through
flood icoae iiti mtlce the moit of tba tlrxt I
his head. He lived about seven hours,
was unconcious all the time, dying
about 4:10 Friday morning. It seems
that he has been a very bad character
in the community, his brother, Elijio
1 hare mnde and kept Ferry's Seed Business'
tne largest m tue world Merit tells.
Ayon, swearing out a warrant for his
Ferry's Seed Annual for 189a
arrest only a short time previous, stat
t ill the whole Seed story Sent free for the
ing that he had threatened to kill him.
Don t sow becus till you get 1U
asking.
he
seems
also
bad
been
a
that
It
"ter
D.M.FERRYACO..Dtroit.Mlch.
ror to our natives, several or them
having to leave this vicinity on account of his threats to exterminate
tbem. S,haft.

Horses to Let.

TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stahie.
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Samplers,

THEODELL
Type Writer
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I

BON'T Mlm

loiii'ii, ISeader. Tiie majority neglect thlr op-- 7
portcnitici, and from that caiisolivi in poverty and dio la ,
oljscnritvl IIarrowiiif despnir i ttte lot of many,
thy
look bneken Inat, fnrovurlost, opportunity. I.lttolppawia)
lugrl Etach out. Be np nnd doing. Improve yoar opportn
nity, and secure prosnuriiy. prominence, pence. Itwai aai4
by a philosopher, thru "the Goddeii of Fortune offers m
ItnKlvn opportunity to each parson at some period of life;'
embrace the cliiim'o, find sho pours out her ricttea; falltodo
to retorn." How ihall yon. And
bo and ibe dopnrti.
tha ao(,DK?f ojiportnnitvf Inveitiifato every chance that
appoart wnrtiiy, and of fair promise; tlwit fi what all mo- r iflfnlmon do. Uuruiaan opportnnity, eurhaa ianotoftoal
h'n ilia ruach o! Kborin? people. Improved, it wiLlgivaV
a ffrand ntnrt In lite. The goi.dk it opportnnity for ,
n. y is here. Money to lie made rapidly and honorably
by ,iy industrious pornm of eithor iex, AIIbk
Yoneaa
do the work and live at home, wherever yon are. Even b- -'
to fltlO per day. Toq
piniuTi are en'My eiirtifnir from
indnatrt-oultoo
well
yrna
if
will work, not
hard bnt
ran do as
and yon run Increase your income as yon go on. Yott
can give apure time intyt orrlj your time to tbe work. Eaay
to Ifirn. Caiiialnot rotjiiired. Weitartvoa. All fa com
parativcly new and really wonderful. Va tnatrqot and
eliow you lmw, free. Kuilnre unknown among onr work- era. iS'o room to explain here. Write and learn all
bv rpfnrn uifil. Unwino to delay.
Addreai at once. H-- '
Portland MIba
UaUeti te Co.. JUox

u

frn,

Xm?M

B.H.0.& SEWKS H

PRINCIPAL

Highest Market Price Pnid for Ores. Heturns promptly made within Forty-EigHours alter Oro reaches our works. Consignments Solicited.
liny the OUKLL TYPE WUITEI1
$20 will
Office, 1315 i6thSt. Works, 38and Wazee.
with "8 characters, and
lor the
P. O. Box 2070. DKNVEU. Telephone No. 150 SINliLE CASE UDELL, warranted to do
bettor work than any machine made.
It cuuibiues simplicity with durability,
speed, ease oi operation, wears longer without cost of repairs than any other machine.
Has no ink ribbons to bother the operator.
It is neat, sustiu.tiiil, nickel p'.ated, perfect,
and adapted to all kinds of type writing.
Buyers of all Classes of
Llho a prit-.ipicas, it produces sharp, cloan,
legible manuscripts. Two nr ten copies can
COPPER ORES and MATTES be
made at 0110 wilting. Any intelligent per;
Write for Trices,
son can become an operator in two days.
1752 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo We offer $1,000 to any operator who can
equal tho work of the, DOUBLE CASE
ht

SATISFACTION

M.M.

W.J.CHAMBERLIN&GO.,
Ore Buyers

GIVES
PERFECT

New

Waatsd,

VC MUwd hlH Mnoriunl(y

ntt

VALLEJOS,

MOXTICELI.O,

,

work-tfielrD- e'

Jfr

L.

ROOFING
UUAl

(Jharles Russell, Harry Chandler and
Dan Uquhardt, of Fairview, are
Soto, situated on the. north
fork of Dry creek. The De Soto is a
very promising gojd and silver properdevelopment will undoubtedty, and
ly fcreatl v enrich its owners.
Sam Ferree is up from Hermosa,
fhere, twitb John BcteckQ and Tom
feet
axterha've; just finished, a 233
62 contract Vork running a cross-cu- t
in groupd. leased by Messrs. Wheeler,
Eckleberger and Slator on tne reucttn
njine. Sam will now do assessment
work' on his claims, cp B.lack Hawk
gujeh
Mark Thompson and Lew Kruse
have taken a lease tot six months on
tbe Fairview mining claim situated
just north of the SL Cloud. They
k
and now
jjave a fair-size- d

New Mexico.

Chloride,

Brand, Barlvy, Wheat Flour, Graham 1'lour
corn coiiotantly on hauJ.
Chopped
ROOFING FELT costs only
$2.00 per 100 square feet. Makes a good root
plant
a
running
lixiviation
Schmidt is
for years, and unvone can put it on. Bund
YA &
fjOr the St Louis Mining & Reduction stamp for sample and full particular.

Beni Cook and Chas Warnack are
working their claim on Iron Hill, north
Edwards', Camp in the Cuchillo's,
and taking out some copper ore. Will
RejUv and Chris Olsen are also
a claim jbn the same hill.

PROPRIETOR: v

T. N. STEEL.

FERRY'S
5EEDS

John Saucier and A. M. Sparks Jet t on
Sunday for Mexico. They ' have gone
into the state of Sonora where Henry

'

Stable Accommodations the Bestt
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NOTICE

'

I

ODKLL.

Fairviewi N. M., January fl, 1S92.
Meltable agents and 'salesmen wanted.
given that the
Special Inducements to dtf tiers..
NOTICE is hereljy
has leaned
the Mall Line
For pamphlet giving il lorscmuntu, etc.,
mining claim, sitittted In Apariie mining district, Oountr ot Sierra and Territory address
of New'Kexioo, ailu that she will cot be responsible for any lubor oorloriuecl or debts
contracted for the Aorki.iif oi said niiue timobELL TYPE WfojER CO.
,
ing existence or1 hH1 la-o- .
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on the contact line, between limestone
und pcrphyry and trachyte, argentifer-

Sierra County.
(Taken from Staticntie
Sureau of Immigration).

' Sierra county is situated in south
central New Mexico, being bounded on

'the north and eaH by Socorro county
out of which it was mainly taken);
south by DoLa Ana county f.nd
by Gran i and Socorro counwest
the
'on
ties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms its e istern boundary lor
48 miles. The summit of the Black
Range la the western limit. If not
fvery large in extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
c;iie3 from north to south, and
'and about the same from east to west,
2,376 square mile3, the county has rt di- versifled topography. In the extreme
east are large plains; tlieii a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
'to south, along the east bank of the
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal aad
Caballo) and at their western base that
d
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
bank. On the west side plain?, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
'range for from twenty to thirty' miles
vrhile finally that range occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
'
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
'westward into the Hio Gila, all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
lug their mouths, are worn deep into
tbe plains.
Elevations, in the northern part of the
aounty, vary from 1,484 (Feat's Ferry)
to 5,177 AJauior,!!, 6,540 Canada
U 8,045 Nell's Pass, from the
alio Grande, to the western boundary,
in the northern part from 4,000 Rio
Grande'above Itincon, to 4,089 above
ftutt station, 5.224 Uillsboroughl, 7.494 3arrenda spring, to 7,574
Peak. On the east side of the
the plains gradually desGrande,
Rio
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
'offorty-eigb.- t
mileo. There are springs
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtain
ed by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formarly Martin's well may be mentioned The Atchison, To'peka & Santa
ye road runs through the entire length
bf this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutf station,
lftth Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
v
Stage lints connect the country across
the Rip Grande, starting from Engle
atation, to Cuchillo Ne?ro. Chloride,
FairviewandGraftci, oriu .he south
from Lake Val!ey to Hillsborough,
Kingston, PearcuaCity and llermosa.
which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle, via Cucliillo Negro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest coiner, eight or nine
iu,eekB empty into the Gila, on the
tfestside of tbe Black Range. On the
feast side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, wi.tr; Alamosa Monti-cellthe' principal town.
' Eio Cuchillo Ikgro; its upper course
la 'formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Ifork, There are, in tha Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and llermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo er valley.
RioPalomas, l!io Seco and Rio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
' Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Pei;c'aa City, Kingston and Hills
borough. '
' The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em
bracing a considerable section of the
Rio Grande valley, where agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
Valleys of the different affluents afford
r.oom enough to do so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
f Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are f ullv available, and the stock
Interests are in good condition
f' TJhe main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
' The principal mining districts are
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, llermosa, Animas, Hills
borough, Percha and Lako Valley,
' The center of Apache mining dis
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinbornites, oecur, whith are rich, $100
per ton or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
ock are frequent; on the contact lines
between therd and other formations,
the ores occur.
While the ores, along the main por
tion, of the Black Range, most occur
on

t--

C

--

L

phides', oxides and some iron.'
II era 08.i, Kingston, Percha,

"4

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

ous copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores being sul-

Furnished by tlio

)

Hills-boroug- h

and Lake Valley ores are rich
anil easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the 'county seat; tbe
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, llermosa,
Grafton, Palomas, Cuchillo, and
The latter three are In the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and the home-- ,
seeker.
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Can graduate the speed of wheel aa low as
18 strokes ptfr minute in'strong
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Our mill cun not be equaled for simplicity,
powe and
prlucias.
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OHIO

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some painv
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Tost, as
the result of hiainvestigatioQs.the fol
lowing,' which may be relied upon as
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to trie contrary are considered wishing to renew their

Boom. Your Town

machine that
is used in the Office,
Court-rooand for reporting

and its Interests!

Advertise Your

..M

-

a tlie

n.

Oldest Established

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from tbe office
to which they are directed, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their pills aud ordered them discon-

Newspaper in

tinued.

4. If subscribers
move to other
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent lo the former
While its speed is greater that any
they are held responsible.
other known method, it is so simple
5. The courts have aecidad that
that any intelligent person can gain a
to take periodicals from the of
speed of ioo or more words per mln-- tice or removing and leaving
them unlute, in five or six weeks, without the
called for, is prima facie evidence of
laid of an instructor. Circulars and
evidence of intentional fraud.
testimonials sent to all who mention
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
this paper.
are bound t(giye notice at the end of
the time, if 'they do not wish to conE. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,
tinue taking it; otherwise the publishSole Agent for U. S. and Canada.
er is'authorized to send it, and the subscriber will be responsible until an
with payment of all arDO YOU HEAD
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws aro such that
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
That bright, Sparkling Young Magazine? refuses to pay for it. Underi this law
the man who allows his subscription to
25 Cents a Number.
$2.40 Ter Year run along for some
time unpaid apd
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
the postmaster to mark it 'jrefused"
The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New
have a postal card sent notifying i
York Times calls it, "At its prioe, the bright, and
est. most varied and best edited of the the publisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
Magazines,

lectures and sermons.

s,

,

Business, Prosper

.

RAJNGE

2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
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Thb Black Kangr pe yeari
Piiceof both publications ......

$2 40
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wanted in unoccupied territory.

AGENTS WANTED
Toledo. Ohio.
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It U a liberal educator to e?ery member ot
the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give 'you more for the
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